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W
atching theongoingprolonged
political soap opera that has
been leading to consecutive
midnightvigilsbefore the tele-

vision inTamilNadu,what thepeoplehave
beenmissingis thepresence,auraandvoice
ofDMKpatriarchMKarunanidhi,whohad
been dominating the state’s political dis-
course for overhalf a century.
Karunanidhimaynotbepartof theruling

AIADMK, around which the plot now
revolves, but he would have helped the
bewildered peoplemake some sense of the
absurdities unfolding at various venues,
what with his inimitable wit, cannyword-
playandsharpcomments, all fashionedby
his political acumen.
As the92-year-oldveteranhasbeencon-

fined tohishomeandremains incommuni-
cadodue tomedical reasons ever since the
latest farce began, soon after the passing

Karunanidhi couldhave
scriptedabetterplot
Despite the political crisis in tamil nadu, the Dmk
has failed to capture the space ceded by the AiADmk

away of former ChiefMinister J Jayalalit-
haa inDecember,hehasbeenunable toput
inperspectivetheplethoraofconnectedand
unconnected developments that together
make up the present imbroglio. Besides,
whentherulingparty facesacrisis thathas
the potential to paralyse routine govern-
ance itself, as ithashappenednow, thepeo-
ple look up to the principal Opposition to
rise to the occasion.
Put otherwise, the popular perception

now in Tamil Nadu is that Karunanidhi
wouldhavedonesomethingabout ithadhe
beenhaleandheartyandpoliticallyactive.
Would he have tried to form a govern-

mentbyroping indisgruntledMLAsof the
ruling party soon after the crisis erupted
withOPanneerselvamfiring the first salvo
from Jayalalithaa’s memorial at Marina?
Noonecansay, forsure.But then, there isa
section of leaders within the DMK that
resentsthatnosuchattemptwasevenmade.
After all, the DMK could have pulled it off
easilybyweaningaway46MLAs–one-third
of the total strength of theAIADMK.
ButtheDMK’s inactionwasmoreglaring

in the subsequent developments that kept
Tamil Nadu in the national focus. If the
AIADMKwas seen floundering due to the
lack of an efficient leadership, there was

alsothesuggestionthateventheOpposition
had the same deficiency. Both the parties
seemtobeon the samecourse, revelling in
somepast gloryand invoking thenamesof
bygone leaders.
Ofcourse,noone issurprised thatsucha

tribulationhasbefallentheAIADMK.After
all, Jayalalithaa did not groom a second-
rung leader during her long tenure. Pan-

n MKarunanidhi would have done something
about the current political crisis in
Tamil Nadu had he been hale and hearty AFP

neerselvam and Edappadi K Palaniswami
werejustpartof the scenery, bowingbefore
Jayalalithaa in subservience like every
other functionary. Inanopendisplayofser-
vitude, itwasPanneerselvamwhotouched
the wheels of Jayalalithaa SUV, besides
looking up at her helicopter with folded
hands in reverence. So, if theyhadbecome
CMsbycircumstancesof fate, theycannot
be expected to turn leaders overnight and
inspire confidence.
Butwhyshould theDMKbeseenasrud-

derless in thepresent scenario?Afterall, it
isanorganisationgroundedinideology,his-
toryandtraditionunlikeitsrival thatneces-
sarilyglowedinthereflectedgloryandcha-
rismaof larger- than-lifepersonalities like
MGR and Jayalalithaa.Why has the DMK
failedtocapturethepopular imaginationas
a party just waiting to capture power and
capable of bringingbackorder to themud-
dled political scene?
Ofcourse,someswiftdevelopmentshave

confused the people. Like a Delhi police
team travelling all the way to Chennai to
just deliver a summons, that too close to
midnightamidthewhirringofTVcameras.
Or, the faction of a political party having
sufficientnumbers to formthegovernment
andis firmly inthesaddlegoing fornegotia-
tionswithaweakbreakawaygroup.Orover
the temerityof the leaderof thebreakaway
group inputting forward incredible condi-
tions to begin talks.
Boggeddownbysuchintrigue, thepeople

miss someone who could explain how the
wheelscrankwithinwheelsandthrowlight
onthe invisible forcesbehindtheunfolding
drama. And they miss the nonagenarian
Kalaignar.

G Babu Jayakumar is a senior journalist
based in Chennai
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Books have beenman’s best friends for
years.Thehabitofreadingbooksmakes
oneassimilateideas,drawinferencesand
arrive at conclusions. It ignites one’s
thinkingprocess.
Readingturnsusintonomads,without

leaving the comfort zonesof ourhomes.
Moreover, reading makes us sensitive,
facilitates understanding of people and
situations. We are able to view things
fromawiderperspective.Bookshavean
endearingappeal.Besidesgivinguscom-

panionship, reading makes us better
humanbeings.Due to theprofoundwis-
domthatabibliophilecarrries,heisbet-
terequippedtoovercomelife’sproblems
andchallenges.
English philosopher, scientist and

authorFrancisBaconhadsaid,“Reading
makethafullman.”Andintoday’s tech-
nology-propelledjetagealeisureactivity
likebookreadingtremendouslycontrib-
utestowardsmakingafullman.Oftenwe
comeacross instancesofpeopleprofess-
ingnotonly their love forbooksbutalso
admittinghowaparticularreadbrought
about positive changes in their lives. So
on World Book Day, tomorrow, let’s
repledgeour love forbooksanddevelop
thehabit of reading.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal)
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OnWorldBookDay, read to
become a better human being

Wait for this
storm topass

W
hen it comes to immigrationstories, the
US’ decision to raise the salary require-
ments of H-1B visa workers have
received themostattentionamongIndi-
ans.Contemporaneously,Australiaand
NewZealandhavealsoannouncedplans

toslash thenumberofvisasavailable tohigh-skilled temporary
workers.Similarpolicymovesarebeingconsideredorarebeing
carried out by many other countries,
largely in the developedworld.
Noneof this shouldcomeasasurprise.High-skilledworker

migrationhasgenerallybeenaphenomenonofadvancedecono-
mies – and most of these are suffering from anaemic growth,
weak job creation and stagnantmiddle-class incomes. As has
happenedbefore,pooreconomicsunderminespolitical support
for thisparticularlycategoryofvisas.Theparametersbywhich
H-1Bvisasbeen issuedhavekeptshiftingovernearly threedec-
ades, dependingon thepolitical economyof theUSat the time.
Therearedemands thatNewDelhi should treat thisasa litmus
test of thebilateral relationshipandmakeH-1Bvisasapointof
contentionwiththeTrumpadministration.Thiswouldbeamis-
take. A country’s immigration policy is among itsmost sover-
eign-based decisions. Washington will rightly reject any
attempt to be told to who and whom it can issue a visa to – as
wouldNewDelhi if itwas inasimilarposition.The largergeopo-
litical and economic drivers in the Indo-US relationship are
muchmore important than theUS’sdecision toraise thecostof
avisa. In fact, thepreservationof thesteady flowof legal Indian
migration to theUS, ahumanbridgewhichhas benefited both
countries, is of greater importance than theH-1Bniche.
Havingsaid this, there canbenodoubt that suchvisashave

a larger-than-lifeprofilewith the Indianpublicbecauseof their
associationwith thesuccessful softwareservicessector.But the
so-calledMode4model thatdrove theH-1Bvisa is slowlydying
thanks to automation and an increasing preference in Silicon
Valley for in-house software expertise. The Indian software
industry iswithin its rights to lobby theUSCongress for tosave
theH-1Bvisa, but thegovernment shouldbewaryof investing
toomuchdiplomatic capital inwhat is likely toaquixotic cam-
paign.Therearemuchmore important issues tobeworkedout
with theTrumpadministration.

IndiamustnotpushtheUS
toohardontheH-1Bvisa issue
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lynching of dairy farmer Pehlu Khan. In
Parliament, minister Mukhtar Abbas
Naqvi flat-outdeniedthatsuchanincident
had takenplace.
InBJP-ruledRajasthan, thestatehome

minister, blithely stated: “Hemust have
transported the cows illegally, hence he
was penalised.” I guess we’re lucky that
chief minister Vasundhara Raje has not
deigned to speak.
There’s silence too fromthecourts that

otherwise jumpin todemandattention to
the national anthem. This lynching, this
erosionofright to life, thiswhittlingdown
ofcivil libertieswheremaraudingmobsin
Meerut can barge into the house of a citi-
zenwithout fearorconsequencedoesnot
seem tomoveour justices.
So far, none of the six men named by

Pehlu Khan in his dying statement has
beenarrested.Thosewhohave, includea
college president and a passerby who
joined the mob whilst on his way to buy
cremation material for his father’s
funeral. A ‘sadhvi’ Kamal has compared
thesemen toBhagat SinghandAzad.
The fourwhosurvived thebeatingalso

facechargesof illegally transportingcat-
tle.Earlier thisweek,Pehlu’s familycame
toDelhiseekingwhat is fastbecomingelu-
sive to some: justice.
Apart from a clutch of reporters, the

family’s protest went unnoticed and
uncovered.The leadstoryof theday: cov-
erageofapublicitysavvysingerwhotook
upanobscure cleric’s challenge to shave
hishead.Channelscouldn’tgetenoughof
thatstory,TRPswerethroughtheroofand
citizens, immunetotheroutineviolencein
anewIndia,wereguaranteedaday’s free
entertainment.
AtJantarMantar,Khan’s familyhung

around till the early evening. An
exhaustedAngooriBegum,the85-year-old
mother, laybackonanowemptypodium.
The taxi driver hired to bring themgrew
impatient. The family urgedhim towait.
Theyhadheard that aTVcrewwason its
way.

Namita Bhandare writes on social issues
and gender

@namitabhandare
The views expressed are personal

A
family counts itself blessed
that the 85-year-oldmother is
blindand is ,therefore, spared
fromhavingtowatchthevideo
ofhersonbeingtoldtoescape–

then chased and lynched.
Weshrugatabride’sdisappointmentat

acurtailedweddingfeastbecauseherfam-
ily is too scared to serve buffalo biryani
(legalbutrisky),optingforchickenkorma
(expensivebutsafe).Youcanunderstand
thecaution.Thebride’shometown,Dadri

is a landmark in India’s recent lynching
history.
Young Hindu men run amok in Uttar

Pradesh, identifyingMuslim-runbutcher
shops and force their closure. “Muslims
will feel the pain,” Pankaj Singh of the
Hindu Yuva Vahini, the organisation
founded by Adityanath Yogi, UP’s new
chiefminister, tellsReuters.
Nothing exemplifies the moral slide

fromDadri toAlwarasmuchas the indif-
ferencebyuscitizenstothemedieval-style

nAmitA BhAnDAre

anotherday

Dadri,Alwar lynchings
leaveusunmoved

Thewritingonthewall inJammu
andKashmirreadsGovernor’sRule
the Valley can no longer afford an experiment
with the contradictions of governance

T
wo years ago when Mufti
MohammedSayeedandtheBJP
cametogether to formthemost
unlikelyalliance inJammuand
Kashmir I was (at first) a big
supporterofwhatI thoughtwas

thesortofpolitical innovationthathadbeen
missing in the state all theseyears.Admit-
tedly the coalition was akin to bringing
together the “North and South Pole” as
Mufti Saheb described it to me. But given
that thefracturedmandatedhaddividedthe
state along regional and potentially reli-
gious lines,hewiselybelievedthat thiswas
the onlyway tobridge the electoral polari-
tiesof thestate. I alsobacked the ideaof the
alliance for the another reason: I thought
that the hyper-nationalism of the BJP and
the soft-separatism of the People’s Demo-
cratic Party (PDP) would be moderating
influencesoneachother.Forover twodec-
ades Ihadwatchedtherhetoricofopposing
extremes squeeze out the middle-ground
withhigh-pitchedconfrontations.Thisnew
politics, I believed, would be an enabler of
centrism, a much missing strain in the
Kashmir discourse.
I have been proven wrong. And so has

Mufti Saheb’s optimism. It’s time to say it
out loud:The ideological dissonanceof the
MehboobaMufti andBJP partnership has
donemore harm than good on the ground.
The idea of the alliancehas failed.
I don’t say this only because of the pro-

longedperiodofviolenceandstreet-unrest
the Valley has witnessed since the Hizbul
Mujahideen militant Burhan Wani was
killed inanencounterwithsecurity forces
last year. Previous governments too have
had grave crisis-like situations on their
watch; the2010agitationinwhichmorethan
a100youngmenwerekilled inclasheswith

paramilitary forces isnot forgotten. (Omar
AbdullahwasCMandhehasadmitted later
to being haunted by thosemonths and the
mistakeshemade then).
Iconcludethat thealliance isa failed idea

because its two parties are pulling each
other inoppositedirectionsunable toagree
evenonbasicquestions likewhetherWani
should have been killed or taken alive.
ThoughtheBJPleaderswhocraftedthecoa-
litionwill insist toyouthat“Mehboobahas
mellowed” - fromtheirpointofviewagood
contrast tohermoreoutspokenyears;many
ofherpartycolleaguesandworkersaredis-
appointedtoseeherretreatingbehindaveil
of confused silence.
MehboobaMufti, a woman I admire for

singlehandedlybuildinganewparty, trav-
elling to themostdangerous interiorvilla-
ges of the Valley and establishing an emo-
tionalconnectwith thepeople, todayseems
tohaveclosedherselfawaybehindatightly
controlledshell - exactlywhatshecriticised
Omar, her predecessor, for doing in 2010.
Or is that she can’t or won’t speak her

mindbecauseshewouldhaveto takeaposi-
tion fundamentally different from that of
her political partners? The BJP has been
less hesitant to speak up but their public
articulations, especially when framed
within the highly-charged ‘nationalism’
debate, lay bare the deep contradictions of
the state government.
It’s no longer just the academic debate

aroundArticle370(theconstitutionalprovi-
sion that givesJ&Kspecial status) that the
PDP and the BJP disagree on. It isn’t just
administrative disagreements – like the
controlofpowerprojects in thestateor the
useof civilian landbysecurity forces - that
expose the fault-linesof thealliance.Their
lackof intellectualcohesionisevident inall

mattersofnationaldebateonKashmir-how
the law should treat stone-pelting protest-
ers;howtorespond to the issueofbeefpoli-
tics and the murderous mobs that have
claimed the lives of innocent Muslims;
whether to talktoseparatistsorbetougher,
whether to release political prisoners, the
roleof thearmyandparamilitaryintheVal-
leyandmostrecentlyhowtointercedeinthe
dangerousvideoversusvideobattlethathas
erupted in thestate.Mehboobawouldonce
visit thechildrenofslainmilitants insisting
that thepriceofconflictshouldnotbeborne
bykids.TodaytheBJP’sTwitterbasewould
call her a seditious traitor if she did.
ThePDP’sclaimthatonly5%of thepopu-

lationwas protesting has been challenged
by themostdismalvoter turn-out inSrina-
gar; just 2% on the day of re-polling. With
mainstream politics getting marginalised
the stakes are too high; the Valley can no
longer afford an experiment with the con-
tradictions of governance. The Election
Commissionmadeamisjudgmentbyinsist-
ingonbypollsdespiteclearoppositionfrom
theUnionhomesecretary inwriting.Fresh
elections are not an option in this circum-
stance;Governor’sRuleis thewritingonthe
wall.

Barkha Dutt is an awardwinning journalist
and author
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n Jammu and Kashmir chief minister and J&K Peoples Democratic Party leader Mehbooba
Mufti with BJP president Amit Shah and BJP national general secretary RamMadhav,
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